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ITALIAN ATTACK AIMS.

AFTER

6EN CRNEVR AND MAP

The operations of the Itulinnx
the Austrinns are shown un the

accompanying map'; mid the portrait is
that of the Italian General Cnncvn,
who ran lis next to General Cadorim,
the Italian rbief commander. The
Italian advance on the line of the Ison-z-

the greatest gnin they have made
Mince they reached the river at the be-

ginning of tiio war iM shown on thin
nai by the tvro linen, the heavy solid

line marking their front at tho time
their attack began, on Aug. 4, and the
dotted line the approximate present
front as Indicated by the official

The moBt aignificant points in

American Marines
Make Record Hike

Washington, Aug. 15. Whut is be-

lieved to have been one ol' the longest
tropical hikes ever made by American
troops thrown on their own resources
in n hostile country, was the hike innile
by the Eighth eompnny, Fourth regi-

ment of I'nitcil States marines, when
it covered in n day and a night, on
July 2d and 3d, the 111 kilometers be-

tween Monte Christ i and Santiago, Sua-t-

Domingo, after fighting most of the
way. It is seventy six American miles
iietweeu these two points and the hike
was the third lowest ever made by the
United StntcB mnrine corps, under any

Fatima
sensible

ri

THE TURKISH

AT TRIESTE

THE CAPTURE OF GORIZIA

OF.GO&IZIfi PSTRICT.
the territory which they have gained
are the two mountain ridges, Moute
Subotiuo and Monte San Miehele. The
struggle for both of these has been
long and desperate, the reasnu being
that, uh the inaj) ahows, the Italians,
possessing them, comma nil the low
ground ulong the river between thera
anil the city of (loritz or Gorizia, which
lies on that low ground. Gorizia was
captured by the Italians after this map
was drawn. It is expected the Italians
will be nble to begin an advance along
the lower Isonzo toward the important
city of Trieste and tne district of

circumstances thai approached war-f-

re.

With a handful of I'. S. marines,
Colonel Pendleton maintained unbrok-
en, an eighty mile line of counniinica-tijn- ,

and the quick settling of the Do-

minican trouble is probably due, in the
opinion of marine corps officials, to
the rapid hiking of the marines to the

interior of Ihe country. The natives
have ben disarmed and them is no
further fighting.

The expeditionary force, under (.'ol

onel Pendleton of the marine corps,
consisted of two regiments of marines

Wedding Invitations, Announcements
and Uniting (tarda Printed at the Jour-
nal Job Department.

is a
cigarette

BLENDm A
a senile

SX cigarette,

Because- - it contains all the
richness and luxury of the
finest Turkish tobaccos and
the substantial smoking qual-

ities of the best Virginia.

Because it is rich enough,
but not too rich, full-bodie- d,

satisfying and yet mild

Because it is put up in an
inexpensive package, so that
the value goes where it
should be in the cigarette

innr
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WILL PLAY BASEBALL

FORTHOSE 10 PAY

Players Must Cut Out Talk

and Submit to Umpire's

Rulings

By H. C. Hamilton.
(IT lilted Press atnff correspondent.)
New York, Aug. 15. The turning

point in the conduct of baseball on the
playing Yield has conic. The gnine is
to be played from now on for the bene-

fit of the fans in the grnndstand and
bleachers, not to satisiy some piayor de-

siring to work his temper off on an um
pire or an opposing player.

Thi-- was the statement of Governor
Tcner, president of the National league,
in an interview today with the united
Press. His declaration follows the ac
tion of National league magnates, who
in their meeting Inst week in New York,
agreed to prevent boisterous discussions
on the playing field.

Umpires ia the National league here-

after are to be treated with more re
spect and their decision are to be
final. Also, there will be no more., ver-
bal attacks on visiting players by the
white clad players, nor will the home
guard have to listen to sallies from the
visitors' bench.

"This is a day of alibis," President
Tcner said. "The baseball player is
much like the average mother. When a
boy is hard to control the mother blames
his companions; when a baseball player
looks bod o,n a play he doesn't like, to
take nil the blame, so he looks around
for soma one to tuke it. And the um-

pire usually is the handiest. Often he
says things ho shouldu't and then lie

is put out of the gamo and fined.
Must Behave or Quit.

"Wo have certain laws which are
meant to control the actions of play-

ers and managers in the. field and here-

tofore we have been forced to do all
the disciplining. Hereafter the club
owners are going to take a hand, with a
view to stopping all wrangling before
it starts.

"To this end, every club has agreed
to keep bad talk down. No player will
be allowed to yell from the bench at op-

ponents, uor to mnke the same kind
of an nttnek on the field of play."

Governor Tcner is a firm believer in

baseball for the fan. The fan pays for
the game, he declared, and should be
given whut he pays for. He believes the
tan gets weary when ho sees and hears
a wrangle on the field and he does not
believe the fan pays for a newspnper to
rend statements regarding n frnca-- in a

baseball game. Boxing exhibitions,
Boxing exhibitions, Goxernor Tener is
convinced, are provided in suitable
places and the National league ia not in
competition with the gentlemen who are
promoting them.

These, new rulings do not mean there
will be auy lack of enthusiasm, accord
inir to President Tener. On the con
trnry there is expected to be just as
mucti na ever, with a little more cleanli-
ness. Coaching will be more encouraged
than ever, he said, but players in the
National league will have to confine
their conversational abilities to playem
wearing uniforms like their own.

Speed in playing the gnme and the
elimination of dissatisfaction for the
fans is expected by tho Nntionnl league
head to prove, the benefit from the .

To Try Out Cart.
Chicago, Aug. 15. Automobile speed

wizards will try out their cara tor Sat-

urday's speedway grand prix at the
Maywood track beginning tomorrow
when the first of the qualifying trials
will be held. A speed of 100 miles, an
hour must be made to qualify.

.Great Question Is
Can Lojus Come Back

Inter City Baseball League Standings.
W. L. Tet.

Reavers HI S .702
Salem 14 7 .06 7

Itradfords 9 10 .474
Kirkpatricks 9 10 .474
Kainier 7 15 .318
Camas 6 14 .300

Can the Lojus come backf It ap-

pears doubtful, and yet stranger things
have happened. When "Red" Rupert's
Baby Beavers administered a double
trouncing to the Raniera at Portland
Sunday, and the Lojus failed to win
from the Kirkpatricks on the local
grounds, Sulem's hopes for the pennant
almost went glimmering, but there ia
still a alight glimmer visible.

"If." is the big word in the I.oju
dope book at this time. If Camas can
be defeated Sunday when they come
to Salem, and if The Beavers can be
defeated the following Sunday, and if
the Beavers get their neediu's next
Sunday.

That ia the wav the thing runs. Rut
no matter what happens Salem fans
will set, some good ball play during the
next two weeks.

MARION COUNTY ROAD WORK

Marion conntv suent 10.000.l9 for
road work during the month of July.
according to records in the office oi

tv clerk. This amount ia tiem-

ixed as follows: Macadamizing 4X!S.90
graveling :.1.10.0C, bridges $1043.81,
general repairs and miscellaneous IV
1W2.S9. new tools and machinery $4.1.10,

supervisor's salary 130S.fl7, oil $131.20
The numtier or yaros or gravei
was 24.10 5-- number of yarda of rock
hauled 30SS . number ef yards of
rock crushed 2il7. The number of days
of volunteer work totals 271 tor men
and 190 i for teams.

Neivs

WILL BEIED HERE

Will Be Authorized Champion-

ship MatchHere Sep-- ;

tember 6-- 7

Tho Third annual tournament of the
Willamette Valley tennis association
will bo held in this city three days be-

ginning Thursday, September 7.

The tournament this year will be
held under the auspices of the United
States Lawn Tenn'iB Association, giv-

ing it a recognized standing as a

tournament. The scores will all be
published in the TJ. S. Register of the
association. In other words, the tour-

nament this year will be nu authorized
championship match.

According to George F. Rodgers, the
event will be attended by the best
players from Portland, Albany, Eugene,
Medford, Independence, Woodburn.
Silverton aad Carlton and if is expect-
ed that this Third annual tournament
will exceed in interest those of former
years.

The games will be played on the
grounds of the Salem club on Chemek-et- a

street. It is probable that the en-

tries will Miimber between 40 and 50
and that' at least 20 will be from
Salem.

Last year Portland carried away
most of the prizes excepting in men's
doubles in which r. Rodgers and Mr.
Wickershnm played. The tournament
committee this venr is as follows:

Dr. II. If. Olinger, C. M. Cox. W. L.
McDougnl, Dr. Prince W. fivrd, James
H. Young, F. I). Thielsen, Dr. C. E.
Bates and Krcel W. Kay.

ft

$ Watching the Scoreboard

Vesterday's big league hero was
Lary Cheney who pitched for Dodgers
and held the Braves to three hits and
won a better lead for the Brooklyn en-

try in the National league race.

The peerless Cy fumbled an over-
throw yesterday and Chapman of Cleve
land scored the winniug run over tho
Tigers.

Washington helped cut the Hud Sox
down to the size of seven other clubs
in the American league yesterday, win
ling with two runs in the eighth in

ning.

Grover Cleveland Alexander hung
up his twelfth shutout victory, taking
the Giants over the w'.iite wash road,
8 to 0. VThe Giants also threw in a
toss in the second game, succumbing
to Kixcy.

"The Braves don't worry us," said
Wilber Robinson, replying to a remark
bv Johnny r.vers that the Braves did
not fear the Dodgers.

Jack Nubors and Nick Cullop oppoa
ed each other as pitchers in New York.
Pat llnlev bounced n drive off Nick's
shins and Jack stopped one of Put's
throws with his stomach. Nick gets
credit for winning a ball gnme.

Band Concert at

x
Willson Park Tonight

There will be the usual band con
cert at Willson Park this evening at
8 o'clock, by the Salem Muuicipal
band, II. N. Stoitdenuieyer, director.
The program follows:

1 March, "Co-ed.- " Zamecnic
2 Overture, "Morning, Noon and

Night in Vienna." Snppe
3 Concert Waltz, " Adlyn." ... Hall
4 Two new songs for Comet or

Trombone:
(a) "One Fleetise Hour."

Dorothy Lee
(b) "I'm Fo' You."

Jane Hathaway
These are two new Sam Fox num

bers and will be slaved by Mr.
Harry Keil, cornet, and Mr. OScar
Kteolbammer, trombone.

5 Comic Opera selectiou, "Naughty.
Marietta." Herbert

C Vocal Solo, "Havana."..
Arr by Stoudenmeyer

Mrs. Harrie Hiuges
7 "Hungarian Fantasia.'' .. Tobani
H lone l'oem. Mtmnlipit V. i

Dorothy I ee
Hits No.'

12." v Arr by Lampe
10 March, "Northumbcia." ....... '

Jimmie Miller

Miss Rose Winslow

To Warble PoKrics

Washington, Aug. 1.1. Miss Rose
Winslow of New York started today
for the west to be the firat of the
Congressional I'liiou's spell binders in
tho woniens party campaign. .

Miss Winslow a immediate oojeeiive
ia Colorado Springs after which she
will tour many western states. She re-

cently was active in the New York Gar-
ment Workers strike, and she will ar-
gue, she said today, that women of the
east, because they have no vote, now
are unable to remedy their Conditions.

"You will find few so antiquated,
unless it is a soiithrn congressman is
to say it is good thing for men to
work more titan eight hours and that
children who work long hours in south-
ern cotton mills keen out of jail,"
she said today, outlining her argument.

Journal Want Ads Get Results You
Want Try one and see.

(Continued from Page 1.)

tire slightly. It ia now (Selieved that
these reinforcements have been with-

drawn and are being hurried to thede-fens- e

of Lemberg by a roundabout
route south of the Carpathians.

The Russians are now drawing in up-

on Lemberg on a curving 150 mile front.
At the nearest point, southwest of Bro-dy- ,

they are about 45 aiilcs from the
Galician capital.

Italians Forge Ahead.
Rome, Aug. 15. Several sections of

Austrian trenches have been captured
oy the Italians in sharp fighting west
of San Orndo and Mount Peeinka, it
was officially announced today. Ii
these operations lAUt prisoners were
taken.

East of Goritz heavy fighting is go-

ing ou before Austrian entrenchments.
In these encounters 225 prisoners werej
taken.

The Austriang made unsuccessful dem-
onstrations for the purpose of diverting
Italian troops in the region of Mount
Pinto, Fornmc, Colombra, Monte Cim-on-

Seluggio and rnsubio.

British Make Slight Gains.
Loudon, Aug. .15. British troops

forced their way into German trenches
near Mouquet farm, northwest of "Poz-iere-

last night and returned with 11

prisoners, General Haig reported this
afternoon. On the British right two
small hostile raiding parties were re-
pulsed with heavy losses.

In local fighting in the last two days
the British have recaptured nearly all
the remainder of the trenches taken by
the Germans around Pozifres on Satur-
day.

French Take Trench.
Faris, Aug. 5. A French grenade at-

tack on the northenstera front of Ver-

dun lust night resulted in the capture
oi German trenches on a 300 yard front

Uo a depth of 100 yards, it was official
ly aunounced today. The gain was mnue
in the vicinity of Saint line Chapel, at
tho intersection of the Fleury aad Vaux
roads.

German counter attacks in this region
were immediately checked. The Ger-

mans bombarded French positions at
Fleury and on the Vaux-C'hapi- see-tor- .

A German detachment last night pene-

trated a French salient nwrthwet of
Bcaulne, in the region north of the Ai- -

nue, after an intense, bombardment.
They were Inter oxpollea oy a irencn
counter attack.

French artillery was very active en.

tho Somrne front last night out no
infantry engagements occurred.

Italian Battleship Sinks.
Taris, Aug. 15 The Italian bnttleship

Leonardo Da Vinci cnught fire find aft-
er several explosions turned over and
sank in the harbor at Taranto, accord-
ing to a Turin dispatch to the Petit
Journal today. About 300 of her crew
were drowned.

One of the shiu's magazines explod
ed while efforts were being made tQ

beach her. The blaze is thought to have
started in the kitchen.

Naval experts believe she can be re-

floated.

The Leonardo Da Vinci was one of
the newer Italian dreadnuuglits having
been constructed late in 113. She dis
placed 22,340 tons and was 554 feot
long. Her principal armament consist
ed of 1J guns, one nmra u

crew of about 1,000 men.

British Gain Trench.
Berlin, Aug. 15. British troops again

gained a foothold in the German first
line trenches between Thiepval and
Pnzieres last night, the German war of
fice admitted this afternoon. It was
from these positions that the British
had been elected vesterdny.

Between Mnurepas aad Hem, north of
the Somme, the French twice repented
their fruitless attacks. Ia the whole
district between the Ancre and the Soiu
me artillery fiiihtinir continues.

In the Balkans enemy attacks south
of Lake Doiran were repulsed.

Say Russians Repulsed.
Berlin. Aim. 5. General Bothmer's

forces completely repulsed strong RusJ
sian attacks betweeu zuorow ami j.on-inch-

on the front east of Lemberg, the
Russians suffering heavy losses, it was
officially announced this afternoon. Be-

tween Lup and Graberka, other Russian
attacks failed.

soBlpacific
(Continued From Page One.)

em Pacific to meet requirements ia re-

ported by the Spaulding company, the
Northwest Fruit Products compouy, the
Salem-Fall- s City Lumber company.

It is atated at the office of the public
service commission that in Washington,
Idaho and otther western states no such
conditions prevail aa those in Oregon.

In its letter to General Manager Seott
at San Francisco the commission furth- -

' ' 'er aVB: '
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NEW
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Rate per word New Today:
Each insertion, per word ...le

8ne week (6 insertions), per word....5c
month (20 insertions) per word 17e

Minimum charge, 15c. -

RUBBER Stamps made 165 '9. Com'l
tf

HARRY Window cleaner. Phone 768.
sept5

MAN WANTS Job throwing in wood.
Call 91S. auglo

TRESPASS Notices for sale at Jour
nal office. . tf

WANTKD Modern five or six room
house furnished. Phone 175. nuglO

BIRD DOG For sale, 5 mouths old.
Phone 1306, after 6:30 p. m. aug21

FOR SALE Fine Estey organ, or will
trade for cow. lo41 South High. aul!

WANTED To rent, a dairy farm of
about 75 or 100 ncres. Phone 65F3.

augl7

WANTED Bartlett pears, cash fln de
livery. J. B. Olinger. Phone Due is.

auglO

DEER HUNTERS ATTENTION Two
fine Winchesters for sale. Phone
75F3. - auglS

14 PIGS For sale from two to three
months old. John D. Doerfler, route
2, box 129-A- . augiq

FIRST CLASS House dresses made
for $1.00. All other sewing according.
Phone 063. auglO

WANTED Women and girls to pick
beans, le pound, good camp ground.
Phone 4!PJ. auglO

WANTED To rent a 5 ft. drill or
seeder for the purpose of sowing
wtch. Ca.ll 491. nuglS

COWS For sale, one horse and few
stands of bees. O. C. Grettie, Slough
road. Phone 77F12. auglS

FOR SALE Baled oat and vetch hay,
0.00 per ton in the field. Davis

Rees, Jefferson road. auglO

At'TO FOR SALE Best of condition,
cheap tor cash. G. W. Laflar, 400
Hubbard bldg. Phone 1644. auglH

WANTED Ladies and gentlemen, sal
ary and cftmmission. ('all room 14,
Capital Hotel. August loth, ISth and
10th. auglO

POll RENT Front rooms, furnished
for housekeeping, or sleeping rooms,
26.1 South Commercial St. Phone
2124.T. aug!7

STrtAYKH From McMahan's ranch
bay horse and black mare colt com-

ing three. Finder telephone owner
1H0UW. augu

POR SALE Or trnde, black gelding
7 vrs. old, weight about 1600 lbs., or
trade for cows, or 2 jr. old filly.
Phone 65F3. au

OXK OF THE Best modern residences
in Kugene, inside, desiruble to trade
for improved acreage close to Sa- -

. lem. value 4."i00, call phone 2400M
aug!7

OREGON SCHOOL OF NECROLOGY
Incorporated, tlrnglesa methods,

opens Sept. 5th, 1U. Private
and clinis, 1 to 5 p. m. Flora A.

Brewster, M. D. Dean, 328 Hubbard
bldg., Salem, Or.

thrown out of employment and serious
loss will be entailed in consequence
thereof. Situated, as we arc, almost
solely dependent upon the Southern Pa
ci'fic company to handle the products of
the state, particularly the western and
southern portions thereot, disaster, tan
ure and bankruptcy confront many of
our people unless some thetiiod is de
vised whereby cars can be bad for nan
dling the produce of this state. The
season of the year has now arrived
when ears for the shipment of fruit
and grain will be added to the cars al
ready necessary for the shipment of for
estry and other products. The situation
already tense, will be made more strui
gent as time goes on, and we would re'
spertfully urge upon your company that
you use every effort in your power to
relieve this distressing aad ominous
situation. '

"Without in any way reflecting upon
your efforts or those of any other of
ficial of your company, we are of the
opinion that the (Southern 1'acitic com-
pany is derelict in its duty to the peo
ple of Oregon unlesa it can and will
take care of the business offering to it,
which business, in the nature of things,
is solely tributary to your line and de-

pendent upon your efforts to get it to
market. Many promises have been made
to' this commission" and the shippers
along your line that they will be fully
taken care of, and the people of this
state have a right to assume that in
dustries located on your lines will not

! Ka narmitta.l 'in nr,it k fn, .
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From
Asphalt-Bas- e Crude- -

the crude endorsed by Lieut.
Kryin,a U.S. Government Ki-pc- rt

on motor cylinder lnbrii
lion, in hii statement Mure the
American Society ot Naval
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ZEROLEIJE
iheStandard Oilfor Motor Cars

Sold by dealers everywhere and
at all Service Stations of the
Standard Oil Company

CU.(MU)

TODAY
PHONE 937 For wood saw. tf

FRONT APARTMENTS Ground floor
491 N. Cottage.

TRESPASS NOTICES FOR SALE at
.Journal office. .

FOR SALE Choice dill for pickling,
376 S. 24th St. auglS

FOR SALE Yellow Jersey heifer, 19
mos. R. 7, box 125. auglS

FOR RENT SIGNS Ear sale at Cap-

ital Journal office. tf
FOR SALE Or trade for wood, gaso-

line engine. Phone 451. tf
FOR TRADE Modern bungalow for

acreage. Inquire 740 N. Liberty. aul5

FOR SALE Large young team. Mrs.
E. Thomas, Marion, Oregon. augl7

TWO Good milk cows, giving 3 gal.
per day each. Phone 1FI3. auglS

CHOICE New Burbank potatoes 75e
per bu. delivered. Phone 14F15. auljS

WANTED Lady solicitors to work ia
Salem. Apply at 770 So. Commercial
St. tf

BARGAIN HUNTER Here's your pi
ano. K. F. V. 3, box 242. Phone 40rei

augl8

SIX CHIROPRACTIC Adjustment!
$5, worth more. Dr. May, Hubbard
bldg. septa

FOR RENT Sleeping room, good re
liable person, ii'z pi. Church, i'hono
1578. aug!5

FOR SALE Gasoline launch for sale
choap. F. 8. Lamport, 265 N. Com-
mercial street. augtS

FURNISHED Rooms and housekeep
ing apartments, rates reasonable,
close in, 160 Court. tf

WANTED We need evaporated logan
berries, jtJlo crop, bee us at once,
Salem Fruit Union. augtS

FOR RENT Cheap for cash, store
building corner Liberty and Hood St.
Inquire 1415 N. 4th. St. augl8

A BARGAIN Good team, harness,
wagon, two seated hack, all go for
160 dollars, 801 Locust St. auglS

FOR RXNT
ADS under this heading le a word.

Bead lor profit; use for results.

LOST Eastman kodak between
reform scjol 'and Salem, Fritsay.
Notify 'Patton Bros. Reward. auglS

FOR SALE Dandy light team, har
ness and wngon, good condition all
for $125.00. Inquire II. H. Tompkins
at Shnw. Oregon. augltf

GRADE HOLSTEIN Cows for sale;
records furnished; moderate price.
Write care Journal X X 5. D. R.
Murphy, Turner Or., l)t; 1. aug2(l

FOR SALE 34 half truck Studabak- -
er wagon. Will trade for heavier
wagon, cordwood or stumpage. 278S
Lee. Phone 1322 J. tf

7ARM FOR 8 ALE By owner; cheap,
162 'j acres on Lake Labish, 4
miles north of Salem. Will sell all
or in tracts. Phone 31F11, Frank M.
Ford. augl8

F. W. DURBIN Is now booking hop
pickers for bis ba acres of hops.
Either call at Durbin & Conoyer,
office Ladd & Busii bldg., or phone
4!ll. aug!8

SECOND HAND MENS CLOTHING
jewelry, musical instruments, tools,
guns, etc,, bought, sold and traded.
Capital Exchange, 337 Court St.
Phone 493. scptll

FOR RENT Furnished or unfurnished
sleeping rooms, office rooms and
housekeeping rooms, reasonable rates)
W. H. Norria, Rec. Hubbard bldg.
Room 304. tf

FOR SALE By owner, a good 5 room
plastered bungalow, with bath, elec-
tric lights, dutch kitchen, a new pi-

ano and furniture go 9 with this bar-
gain for $1300. Address home care
Journal. nugltf

WANTED Grand .Union Tea company
products cannot be excelled, prices
very reasonable. Your next order for
coifee, tea, baking powder, etc., ia
wanted. Phone 608 Lockwood at 216
N. Commercial St. auglt

WANTED First class cow, not over.
5 yr. old, giving not less than 4 gal.
per day and testing not less-tha- S
per cent. If you have the good
please notify F. A. Meades, 910 Ship-
ping.. Phone 2347-R- . auglS

Notice of Improvement of Alley ia
Blocks 35 and 36, University

- Addition
Notice is hereby given that the com-

mon council deems it expedient so to
do, and hereby declares its purpose and
intention to improve the alley in block
35 and 36, University addition to the
city of Salem, between the east line
of Twelfth street and the- - west iine of
the Race in block 35, at the expense of
the abutting and adjacent property by
bringing said portion" of said alley to
the official grade, and paving the same
with a six-inc- a Portland cement con-
crete pavement in accordance with tho
plans, specifications and estimates for
the improvement of said portion of
said alley,- - adopted by - the commoat
council on the tftk day of Julv, 1919,
now on file in the office of the city
recorder, which, for a more detailed
description thereof are hereby referred
to and made part of this notice; be-
ing that character or kind df improve-
ment kaown and designated in satf
plans, specifications and estimate aa
"Cement Concrete Pavemeat."

The common council hereby declares
its purpose and intention to make tho
said above described improvement by
snd through the street improvement de-
partment of the City.

By order of the common council.
CHAS . F. ELGIN City Recorder.
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